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April 10, 2022

Welcome

Worship Songs

“One Thing Remains”
“Love the Lord”

Prayer

Scripture for Today

Message

Offering/Worship Song

*Closing

Mark 12:28-31(NIV)

“Creed: If We Are the Body”

“The Heart of Worship”

Jack D. Cohen

THE CREED

IF WE ARE THE BODY…
PLUGGING IN TO CREED VIEW

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only
Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit; born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under
Pontius Pilate; was crucified dead and buried; (he descended to hell); the third day he rose again
from the dead; he ascended to heaven and sits (sitteth) at the right hand of the Father Almighty;
from whence he shall come to judge the (quick) living and the dead; I believe in the Holy Spirit;
the Holy Catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of
the body; and the life everlasting. Amen”

1) Symmetry
2) Clarity
3) Community

“28 One of the teachers of the law came and heard them debating. Noticing that Jesus had given them a
good answer, he asked him, “Of all the commandments, which is the most important?” 29 “The most
important one,” answered Jesus, “is this: ‘Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one.[a] 30 Love the
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your
strength.’[b] 31 The second is this: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’[c] There is no commandment greater than
these.”
– Mark 12:28-31

o If we do not prioritize & create space our life will __________________ we
will not __________________
4) Counsel/advice
“Where there is no guidance, a people falls, but in an abundance of counselors there is safety.”
– Proverbs 11:14 (ESV)

WE ARE THE…

“Surely you need guidance to wage war, and victory is won through many advisers.”

– Proverbs 24:6

1) The Holy ____________________ Church
o “Questions can make Hermits out of us driving us into hiding yet the cave
has no answers Christ distributes courage through community he dissipates
doubts through fellowship.”
– Max Lucado

2) The communion of the ____________________
o “He (God) created the church to meet your five deepest needs: a purpose to

live for, people to live with, principles to live by, a profession to live out, and
power to live on. There is no other place on earth where you can find all five of
these benefits in one place.”
– Rick Warren
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2 QUESTIONS:
o How are you living out the “__________________” right now?
o What ways are you taking steps so that the relationship with others might
__________________?
All scripture is from the New International Version unless otherwise noted.

